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MONUMENT TO MARK
VA10R ON THE SEA

Shrine on Potomac for Navy
and Merchant Sailors.

Washington..Anew shrine to A:nrn
loin valor at 30. Is to take Its place
oon among tne monuments and me-
mortals here in the nation's capital to
the great dead of America. Wrought
In bronze. St will stand at the brink »%f
the peaceful Potomac, that the river
may hear with It to the sea a message
of remembrance to those vtho; have
gene down is ships for the flag,
whether In men-of-war or plodding
merchantmen.

Across the wide river, high atuong
the roiling Virginia hills, are the clus-
tering shafts of Arlington National
cemetery, where many who died heroic
deaths rest amid their military honors.
The monument will be built by pop-

ular subscription. It will cost $500,-
000 or more. The site has been set
aside by law and the form of the me-
morial itself has been decided upon by
the members of the committees who

I* are, for the most part, men who huve
served America on the sea.

No Such Monument.
Hear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske (re

tired), chairman of the committee in
charge, said:

"There is no such monument arty
where in the world. There is no monumentthat attests any appreciation by
men and women of the dangers which
the men of the sea have braved or the
conquest of these dangers which they
have achieved. There is no visible reminderof our debt to the men of the
sea which has welded widely separated
countries into a coherent world.
"Though monuments to military

commanders adorn selected spots in
nil the civilized countries of the earth,
only a few monuments to naval men
exist. and virtually all of these commemoratewar achievements only. The
long and hazardous voyages of merchantseamen' who made the ocean
safe for commerce and spreud civilizationover the earth, though told in
song and story, have never received the
recognition whi«h all men know to be
the highest.that «»f an enduring
monument, erected "n some exalted
pot, where it can !» * seen of men.
"Such a tribute it is the intent-of the

Navy and Marine Memorial associationto render the men of the sea;
but it will memorialize, as well, those
from whom the supreme sacrifice was

not required, but who braved the
same dangers us those front whom it
was required, and stood equally ready
to make it. It says to the countless
millions who !ih\»* profited by their
work that they tuuat not forget that
work or neglect the men who did It.

D&eerved Tribute.
"So, while tills monument symbolizesthe grandeur, of (he sea, it powerfollysuggest# tlwt grandeur of the seaman'sart, which has made a conquest

of the sea and marked a myriad of
pauJB cross us EOIOlUUlUg WHl«r>. auu

It culls U|i«»i! every one to visualise
what seamen have done for liim, and
to pay a rightful tribute to those who,
through all the dim centuries of the
distant past, have 'gone down to the
seu in ships,' and have dftne their businessIn great waters."

Associated with Admiral Fiske on
the executive committee are Walter Y.
Firth, treasurer: William Fellowes
Morgan, Jr.. secretary; Anna M. tiruhaui,Col. Robert M. Thompson, Cel.
Edward A. Simpson, Ray C. Shepherd
end Herbert N. Davison, headquarters
cf the committee being New York city.
The honorary national committee is

headed by Secretary Wilbur of the
navy as chairman, and includes AssistantSecretary Theodore Roosevelt, AdmiralI.eigh C. Palmer, president of
the Emergency Fleet corporation;
MaJ. Gen. John A. Lejeum*. commandantof the Marine corps, and Rear
Admiral William S. Benson, U. S. K.,
retired, of the shipping board.

British Expert Reveals
Oil Secret at Death

London..A method of eliminating
sulphur from shale oil. thus making
!t available for full lubricatlve and 11lmuinatlegpurposes, was discovered by
Professor Burls, who recently died, apparentlyfrom overwork Connected with
Uls Investigations, according to the
Daily Mffil.
IHe had been employed for years by
the government !n experimental work
at Klmmeridne, Dorsetshire, where
there are considerable shale deposits,
and after heart breaking efforts discovereda process whereby he w as able to
reduce the sulphur content of the oil to
less than 1 per cent, which was below
IUC gWVC'HIUiaH H na^nwuvM'..

Not satisfied with this, he continued
hla researches, despite warnings thai
be was overtaxing his .health, and
seemed on the eve of achieving com

plete elimination of sulphur when
stricken with the illness resulting in
his death. When virtually on bit
deathbed he disclosed the secret
process which, if it proves applicable
on a practical scale, says the paper
will open vast sources of valuable oil
for Great Britain.

Deer Increasing
Sau Francisco..California has a

population of 300,QUO to.400.000 deer,
according to esrimntes of the Californiafish and game commission and the
Untied States forest service. In the
national forest alone, chiefly in northernar.d central California, the d»er
are estimated to number 185.000. Tfcr
deer nvc toenailing despite the fact
that hunters each year kill 20,00(1
hocks and mountain lions kill at leas:
30,000.

TESTS PROVTTKAT 7
TAR CAUSES CANCER

Compounds That Produce
Disease Are Identified. jLondon..It lut* boen known

fhnt tar e»ps;hl*» of producing on-
osr. but until L*r. Ar*rhUm<l Leitch
utM" 'Ji-jric ouivnun: iu jjumuvnif
cancer cxi»cHm* otaly In lower aniniots
by ajipUcatioQ of tur product* no systematicattempt to Identify (he particularcancer-produric compounds
<f tar was pofwthlp. fn un article In
a recent number of tl: British
Medical Journal Pr. JC. L. Kennaway
of the Cancer Hospital Reiseu *b instituteIndicates what fractions of
coal tar sro capable nf producing can J
cer and describe* his attempts to
Identify the cancer-produciug subsianceamong their.. Doctor Kernel
«ay'> experiments. which have conttottedfor ninny months, were made
under the supervision of Doctor
I.eitch. who Is director of the Research
institute.

Produce Cancer in Laboratory.
The forms of tar most important in

the st Ui> of cancer. Doctor Kennawny I
finds, ore lignite tar. gas-works tar.
producer-gais tar. coke-oven tar and
blast-furnace tar. Of these the first
four probably produce cancer, while |

i mt- m>! «»iiv um*> in»nor i\t-uun-

way has collected evidence of the of-
feet of each of these substances on
i!ie men engaged in producing them,
and by appbibi? certain of them to the
skins of mice he has been able to
produce cailoer in the labo-atory.
"The industrial evidence alone shows
that the cancer-producing substance is
present in the higher boiling fractions,
namely. creosote oil, anthracene oil
(and hence in the green oil and crude
anthracene) and pitch," he writes.
"The experimental evidence supple-
ments this by showing that the sub-
stance Is not concentrated In the solids
suspended ir. anthracene oil and that
if is present in the highest boiling dis-
filiate obtainable from pitch. Hence
:t niai distill over through an interval

! of temperature extending roughly [
from 250 degrees G. (the creosote fracjlion) to above 500 degrees G. (the
pitch distillate'); that is, wvo. a

range of 2:i0 degrees or more."
Causes Most Cases.

High-temper:tfuro coal >*ir. Doctor
Kennawuy finds. produces Iar more
cases of Industrial cancer than u!« the
others. The petroleums of Penusyl-
vr.ntn and innuda do not, according U»
the evidence, produce many cases of
cancer.
"Thus far the attempts r.atde to lind

Ml© cancer-producing substance among
the known constituents of coai tar
have given wholly negative results"
Doctor Keiinaway concludes. "It now

seems no? unlikely that this substance
is h compound as yet unknown, which
la unstable and present In amount*
perhaps as smalt as those of the vita:tnins in foods: as In (he case of some

hormones, its Idfsdttcatlon may t»e
long delayed, even when very- concentratedpreparations can be obtained.
The substances which are known to be
present in coal iar have been Isolated
hwn-.is*" t Iipv nPM »i! i v titmniliii'f

or stable, or capable* of forming well
defined compounds; the unknown *ut»jstances are unknown because they
have not these projiertles and the ouneer-produclngsubstance may well be
union# them.**

Khyber Pass of Kipling
Fame Guarded by British

Khyber I'uhs. sung by Kipling anb
fumed m history since the hordes of
Alexander marched through it, is once
h train hoaviiv guarded hi British
troops. An tinned camp at ttic tnnuth
of ttie famous defile into Afghanistan
is maintained agi-.inst the double
threats of Indian unrest ami a possible
bolshevik invasion from eastern Una{sin. Pictured above is the bieok house
or watch tower of an Afridis Khan
Kach house in the Afridis country Is h

small fort. India's, loyal sepoys guard
riie Afghnn-Indo border and keep pence
among the many independent tribe*.

Held for Theft of
Human Head Collection

Los Angeles..Timothy P. O'Brien
is In jail here charged with stealing
human heads. Police admitted they
were puzzled when (Jeorge Sullivan
reported last March that some one
had stolen his $25,000 collection of
preserved human heads aud other
curios gathered during .1 journey to
the head waters of the Amazon. Where
to look tor a human head burglar
kept then. guessing, hut the eario>
nine to light in .» side show at Long
tteach. nnd O'Brien wag arrested.
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Lesson for June 22
REVIVAL UNDER EZRA ANDNEHEMIAH
LE'SSON TEXT.Neh. 11.IS;

18-g]
fiOLi''^N TKXT."Return untc roa.

and 1 w«5i i«turn unto you. uo'th the
Lord of hosts.".-Mai. 3.7.
PRIMARY TOPIC.I.**ruin* Prora

God* Word.
INTEUMKi>XATE AND SKVKJR TOPIC--TheValue of Bible Study.
YOV7NG PEOPLE AM' AIH.LT TOPIC.TheBible in tb<- l«if* of a Natiun.

The lesson ctnoiDUtee hua rtpslfcnnf*"!this ,*iw reforms, hut It way ra»»re»
'ii.111 i»-i'»rui. ii -.i;w « ii'mybi. itrrqr.Irrothe qtstcfceidt?? of (jhwl's spirit
to Induce men. wjierfully a whole notion.to 'urn to G»*l from thiir sins.
This is a tine ill list ration of the rightfulplacf of God'.* won! In the life of
s nation.

I. The Word of God Being Read
(Neh. Midi).

1. The Eager Assembly (v. 1). Hie
people otiliered themselves together
an'! spnVe unto Ezra to bring the
book of th® law. The people with
yearning hearts requested the reading
of (omI's Word.

2. A Representative Assembly (v.
2). It whs made up of men. women

and children. The men did not leave
the spiritual alTifrs to the women,
neither were the children left at home.

3. An Appreciative Assembly (v. 3).
So eager were they to know God's
Word that they did not get tired, althoughthe lessons lasted for five or
Rlx hours. Their ears were attentive
from morning until midday.

19. The People's Attitude Toward
God's Wore ( Si h. -S:4-6).

1. Reverence Shown God's Word
<w. t. f»>. When Ezra opened the
Law. all the people stood up out of
respect for God's Word.

2. They Joined Heartily In the
Prayer, a- Rzra them In prmyet
they joined heartily In saying, "Amen
Amen" bowing (neir faces to tin
groom!.

III. God's Word Being Interpreted
(Neh. *:7. s.)
The attitude «»f the people towarc

GimI's; Word largely depends upon th*
minister.

1. li»* Stood l*i» Where the Peoph
tSee Him. (\. *>).

2. Ho Kdt'l Distinctly (v. 8). Muc)
Bible reading Is greatly to the die
credit of the Word and the reader

3. Caused the People to Understate
the Heading (v. 8). The supreme bust
ness of the minister and teacher is t<
make the Word of God so plain tha
all.old and young.can understand.

IV. The Effect of Applying God'i
Word to National Life (Neh. 8:ft-lS).

1. Conviction of Sin (v. ft). Thi
Word of God Is quick and powerfu
Heb. 4:12). It brings conviction oi
sin (Acts 2:37). God's method ot con

vleting men of sin Is to have HI:
Word applied by the Holy Ghost.

2. Weeping Turned fnto Joy (w
10-12). When sins have been per
reived and confessed God would no

have His children to he sad. Con
tlnued mourning will not atone for rhi
sins that are past. It unfits one fo
present tasks and dishonors a pardon
!ng God.

3. They Shared Their Blessing
With others (w. 10-12). True jo;
manifests itse;f in Riving to others.

4. The People Obeyed (w. 13-18)
In their acquaintance with the Scrip
Hires they found that the Feast of *h
Tabernacles had h*»en long neglected
They "went to work snd kept this ss

cred fenst In a way that it had no
been .. since the days of Joshu:
(v. 17).

3. Separation From the I'ngodl;
(Neli. 18:1-3). As soon as They ha
heard the Word of God, they sepfi
rated themselves from rhe mixed mul
tltude.

0. The House of Worship Wa
Cleared and Order Restored (Ne'r
12:4-14). No nation can he stron
which neglects l's worship of the tru
flod.

7. Restoration of the Sabbath (Nel
13-15-2). Israel hart long TloftM tb
Sahhath. Unnumbered evils follow I
the wake nf Sabbath desecration. T
Ignore the essential law of the *a!
bath is national suicide

8. Restoration nf Ood's T.aw of Mai
rlage (Neh. 13 ). When thoi
who hnj Intermarried with rh
heathen were brought face to fac
with their sin. they separated then
selves from their ungodly companion
because they eculd not have God'
favor while living In disobedience I
His Word.

PearU and the Soul
"I like the laughter that opens th

lips and the heart, that shows at lb
same time pearls and the soul.".Vl<
tor Hugo.

Breeds Men
It Is adversity, not prosperity, ihi

breeds men, as It is the storm, an

not the calm, which makes the tnai
iner..Severy.

Minority and Majority
Don't Ive afraid of being with th

minority Every majority was one
a minority.

The School of Life
Experience kee>i« .» dear sehoo

but f«H»|s learn In uo other..Fran kill

>i:^3

VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. CSubacribe
For You r|

County Paper.
Xortb Carolina Couiu.y of Watauga

S , run court fa;l term l£24
John Ernie Butcx-iy

vs.
Sarah Suterly

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
The defendant will take notice that

commenced in the Superior Court of
Watauga County seeking the dissolutionof the bonds of matrimony
and the summons in said action havingbeen returned by the sheriff 'not
to be found in the state of North
Carolina" Now therefore pursuant
to an order made in cause of publicationa- the law directs the dc-fen
dant will take notice that she is requitedto appear be fore the Clerk
of the Superior Court for the Countyof Watauga or. the 14th day of
July 1924 and answer or demur to.
the complaint of the plaintiff or the
relief demanded in said complaint
will be granted.

This June 5th, 1924.
A. W. SMITH,
Clerk Superior Court.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF EVE
RY KIND BY RIVERS PRINT. CO.

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE UNDERMORTGAGE
Under and by virtue of the pow

or of sale obtained in a mortgage
deed executed by John E. Smith to;
Jessie F. Bobbins on the 15th day!
of November 1920 arid recorded in
book V, page 82 in the registers of
fice of Watauga County North Carolinato secure the payment of a
note of $285.00 and interest on the
same from the 15th day of November1920 until paid and the same,
being sold and assigned to the undersignedfor value, and all the',rights, title and interest of abev
mortgages having been transferred^
and assigned, to me and default hav
ing been made in the payment of
said indebtedness as secured by said
mortgage and being past due. I. K.
R. Hardin, assignee, will on the firs?
day of Juiy 1924 at twelve o'clock
Mon at the Court house door in the

town of Boor.e North Carolina oi
fei for sale at public outcry- to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described lands and premises t

fy said indebtedness, interest
and cost and expenses of sale, the
following described real estate, «itIuated in Watauga County North ( ; r
olina :n Watauga township, ad.ioiniing the lands of Roby Adams and
others and more fully described as
follow) e:

Beginning on a stake in the RobyAdams line and runs west forty poles
t;i a chestnut., thence south 107 pols.

i to a stake, then 107 poles to the beginning,containing 261-2 acres,
more or less,

i Published this May 28, 1924.
JESSIE F. ROBBINS.

Mortgagee.
DR. R. H. HARDIN

Assignee.V. B. Bowers, Attorney.

; R. D. JENNINGS
E DENTIST

(Office Over Watauga County Bank"
BOONE N. OA.RO

Patients from a distance would d'well to write and have appointment
- arranged beforehand.
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OUR 500 makes sf motor have
been successfully oiled by oo<e

or other of the three cooautmcin
of ^Standard" PoUrine, the qualityoris. Consult your dealer's
chart, then insist oo seeing the
name on can or tank.

"STAN DAI
fcsl*Pol

POPULAR ROU
SUNDAY F

To accommodate its pa
RIVER RAILWAY COM
Sundays round trip tickets
stations, including station:

N. C. R. R. 1 ickets good
J date ot sale.

Special picnic excursion!
for other dates on appiical
GENERAL PASSENGEF

E. T. & W N. C. R.

Johnson City, T<

The

millions e
sir vacatioi
11 carry millions on healthful, pleasant va<
r.vacations that are inexpensive because
maintenance oi this reliable car.

ants a car for the outdoor months. That me
rusuaily heavy demand for Fords. To avoid
intment list your order now.

D<Oi>l>, Michigan
$26S Coup* $525 T»A*r Sedan $590 TrrderSaAmn $AiAM prices f. a. h. Detroit

See Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Wtz&cl
IE UNIVER A L CAR

i) rrtrtdal by tnakini\ a small linmm-payrTzenr and arrattg(VK£ IW. Or you rati biiv an the Ford Weekly Parche
vr in Wir n«*gkbothood vsill rt'.aaly explain both plant
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